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he finally jumped the traces—to "try out" his cherished
ideas in a free field.
Meanwhile, as in Dublin, the labours of the Ragged
School by no means monopolized his zeal. Here, too, he
felt himself called upon to preach the Word in the highways
and by-ways; and among his early London experiences
none is more illustrative of the man than his street-preach-
ing exploits. The challenge of open-air preaching roused
all the energy of his being; and the fact that he had done
obeisance before Agnostic shrines helped him to understand
and refute the arguments of his rationalistic opponents;
for however proud he had once been of his "philosophical* *
doctrine, he now adjudged it an empty husk, One debt,
nevertheless—whether he recognized it or not—Barnardo
owed to his youthful allegiance to rationalism. It taught
him the value of cogent reasoning; and although, after con-
tersion, he came to esteem other elements of personality
more illuminating than pure reason, he never despised the
faculty of reason as such. To the end, he defended by
rational argument the position to which he was led by
faith. All he now demanded was that reason work in harmony
with other attributes of personality—especially faith, intui-
tion, imagination and spiritual experience. Briefly, Barnardo's
quarrel with the rationalistic attitude was that frequently
it strove to subjugate faculties with which it should have
co-operated on a basis of mutual respect, while, not infre-
quently, it became the defender of social wrong. Therefore,
in all his preaching, he advocated the symmetrical develop-
ment of the whole personality.
The indomitable spirit of this street preacher is illustrated
by an incident which occurred shortly after his arrival in
London. One evening, seeing a throng of boys and girls
entering a "penny gaff", Barnardo, desirous of ascertaining
the nature of the entertainment, followed them. But soon
his blood was boiling. "As I looked down from a side
box", he says, "upon their eager faces drinking in the

